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Judgment of
$5,000 Ruled

Klamath Businessmen Backed
Bawdy House Fund Proposal

r

II
Throngs Protest Isra$i Laiv -

it:
KLAMATH FALLS tf) - A underworld payoffs to law enforce

Women Hear

Berry Talk'on Against Delfel Klamath civic improvement fund ment officers" and force bawdy
bouses to "pay their) share - olraised front contributions of bawdy

houses and slot machine operators
was started in 1949 at the sugges-
tion of business and professional
men, former Mayor Bob Thompson
said Wednesday. -5 V

He said they believed it was

a A , ,. ..

' ,:... - - '
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Ik--'
r a good idea because it would tend

to "eliminate the possibility of(ft":'

ninning; the tity." . .
"

Thompson said civic leaders had
reached the belief that prostitution
"was here to stay," adding that
"houses of prostitution had been
operating in Klamath Falls for 25
years and the only thing that had
changed about them jwas the
price." , .)

The fund was discontinued when
Dist Atty. Frank Alderson began
his attack on vice conditions. The
$10,500 remaining in it jwas gives
to a swimming pool fund. -

Alderson said be would keep a
tight lid on vice after 10 members
of the Klamath Falls Ministerial
Assn. called last week for an end
of organized prostitution in the
city. .

A judgment of $3,000 was de-

creed by Marion County Circuit
Judge George R. Duncan Wed-
nesday against Charles Delfel as
a result of a default . recorded
June 5. 1947. "t,
" The original complaint was
filed with the Marion - County
clerk's office May 3, 1947, nam-
ing Harold Hoal as plaintiff and
Charles Delfel and" Mike Stein-boc- k

The complaint then alleged that
the plaintiff had entered into an'earnest money agreement with
the defendants on Nov. 27, 1946,
wherein Steinbock agreed to sell
what was then known as Leon-
ard's Supper Club (now the New
Village Inn, 3057 N. Portland
Ed.).

Specifically Hoar alleged that
the sale of the business was con-
ditioned upon the plaintiff being
able to secure : a liquor license
from the Oregon State ' Liquor
Commission, which was denied
the plaintiff shortly after pur

DRAMATIC COFFEE SHOP '

HOLBROOK, Ariz. (JP) When
motorist Alva J. Chaney, 27, had
trouble making a. ee turn
on U.S. Highway 66 his car
crossed a sidewalk, bowled over
a parking meter and came to rest
inside a restaurant Chaney,
shaken by the ride, ordered a cup
of coffee.

1

FRESNO, Calif Richard Graves,
above, 47, of Lafayette, wasV: OAchosen as the Democratic! can

CJ
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Savings Up !o 15
Buy Now for Memorial Day, and
Advantage of our Special Prices I I

:

ADULT MARKERS

Take

didate for governor by the Cali-
fornia Democratic Council ; in
convention at Fresno. Graves,
former executive secretary of
the League of California Cities,
defeated Mayor Laorance Cross
of Berkeley for the nomination.
(AP Wirephoto to The States

chase. The complaint states that
$5,000 earnest money was depos
ited by the plaintiff with defend

By JAMES BURR MILLER
! Staff Writer. The Stateamaa .

Tbere are no superiors only
superior opportunities," Edwin C.
Berry, executive secretary of the
Urban League of Portland told
about 85 members of Beta Sigma
Phi women's society at their Wed-
nesday night meeting.

In a two-ho- ur address, Berry at-

tacked many concepts of every-
day living 'which he asserted are
damaging to the prospect that "all
men are created equal.

Saying that present means of
communication have shortened dis-
tances between foreign countries.
Berry emphasized that our racial
problems are quickly picked up by
foreign countries and oftimes
turned into tools of vicious propa-
ganda, "though enemies of Ameri-
canism oftimes need very little
improvement on propaganda print-
ed, spoken or otherwise publicized
here," he pointed out.
Cit --Jim Crow-Ber-

ry

defended his assertion by
enumerating various incidents of
"Jim Crow" in the southern states:
race riots throughout the United
States: discrimination; bias and
other modes' of racial misinforma-
tion and misunderstanding. The
speaker enumerated the dangers
of prejudicial comments, attitudes
or jokes in the home; the develop-
ment of stereotypes of race or re-
ligion which, he explained, were
not true; the fallacious implica-
tions of many children's text books
in the schools "in which the
white man is always portrayed a'
superior; where Negroes always
become servants, comedians or
villains and where far upper-middl- e

class living is portrayed
as the average."

The type of prejudicial material
found on the movie screen, radio,
t fe17i ciayi Tif in itAtrcn'iruira wae

ant DelfeL Court records indiJ man.) icate that a jury trial was subse-
quently held Jan. 14, 1948, and 00scyiRegularly $63.50

NOW. ONLYi Lettered & SotNEW YORKA demonstrator shakes his fist at door of Israeli consulate in New York City as a yelling
and chantfai throng of some 3,000 gathered to protest an Israeli Jaw drafting women for the armed

ki;m ,im1 Fact loth street between Fifth and Madison Avenues to traffic as the pickets
me piamtui granted voluntary
nonsuit which resulted in Stein-
bock recovering his costs. i

law.! Cm Oiwtaf (Whtrt cemetery charges don't exceed $10.00)
sang, preached and jostled for nearly two hours. (AP Wirepnott te Tne statesman.! According to records, Delfel WE ALSO SPECIALIZE JN CLEANING AND OLD

X2V.E3GE2fl MEMORIALS, AND INSTALLING CONGRETE ft GRANITEaia not appear and his default in
the case was entered. I

CURBING.
, Phone, Write, or CallContract Two principal conditions cause

Zemo antiseptic promptly relieves
itching of surface eczema and skin
irashes.
- j

It
.

stops scratching--
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UsingLime

animals to become inactive for
considerable periods: hiberna aias zasier neaiing. cuy rizira

Shortage of
Forest Tree
Seedlings To

L. L. Jones & Son
CH. 7145

7330 IWMacAdam
Portland 1( OregonFor Secret Strength Zemo zemotion being brought about by cold

and aestivation by dryness. for stubborn cases:
(1

I.Paper
Increasing demands for forest

tree seedlings together with seri1. '! :
if i

ous losses through symphillid in

Fertilizer Told
' '

'!.!
The importance of lime fertilizer

as a crop builder was emphasized
at a meeting here Wednesday at-

tended by a group of lime vendors,
producers aid officials of the State
Agricultural Department and Ore-

gon State College Extension Ser-

vice. 1

festation, has resulted in a 'seri
ous shortage of numerous species
of seedlings at the Oregon forest
nursery, the State Forestry De
partment reported Wednesday,

These trees include Douglas
Fir, all species of the true! firs,

EVERETT, Wash. UPi The!
Scott Paper Co. announced Wed-

nesday that the Howard S. Wright
Co., Seattle, and American Pile
Driving Co., Everett, have been
awarded the contracts for building
a second super-secre- t, high speed
paper machine at Scott's local
plant. H. I

No figures were announced! for
the contracts but unofficial sources
said such a unit costs in the neigh-

borhood of 12 million dollars.
Wright and American already
have started on building and Jna-chine- ry

erection, it was announc

Scotch' Pine and Chinese Em;
Trees still available are limited

to the Port Orford Cedar, jPon- -
derosa Pine, Chinese Arborvitae,
Black Locust, Russian Olive,

Particular! mention was made of
the need fdr, policing and testing
lime used for fertilizer under the
state fertiliser law. Figures were
presented showing the quantity of
lime fertilizer required for boost-
ing the yield of various agricul-
tural crops! li

Since the; state abandoned the
manufacture land sale of lime fer-
tilizer much of it comes from pri-
vate vendors

Lodgepole Pine, CaraganaJ Cas--
cara and Russian Mulberryj

Officials said symphillid j damed by Paul C. Baldwin, vice pres-
ident in charge of Scott's West age to the nursery has been j

said by Berry to constantly feed
the fire of a growing, misinformed,
confused populace." He likened the
outlook of Americanism vs reali-
ty as a type of split personality
wherein "children are taught that
there is equality and justice for all,
but in reality just the opposite is
practiced."
Read Text Bosks

In response to questions, Berry
suggested that parents and edu-
cators take a more active interest
in seeing that children's text books
are fair in their portrayals. He said
present study in this field has "on-
ly started and most present-da- y

improvement is found in upper
high school grades, not in the low-

er ones." He answered one wom-
an's question by pointing out that
intermarriage ' has been existant

regular occurrence in varying deCoast division. I

The University Plumbing "CO.. grees for many years. M j

Control experiments haves been
carried on for j number ofiyears

Seattle, was awarded the contract
for plumbing and heating, Bald-
win said. The new unit is expected
to be in operation by midsummer.

Baldwin said engineering plans

but nothing exclusive has; been
developed. One thing that makes
control difficult, officials said, is
the fact that the insect appearsalready are under way fors the

third and fourth machines and it to follow the water table and
Long Debate

On Ice House
coes deep into the soil in theis hoped the company's board of

directors will give its approval for
the further expansion at an early summe. and then, comes backfor hundreds of years and t'worked near the surface during wet peri
date.out tery nicely with no complica ods, j ;

The first machine, said to 'be
Research in hope of combattingthe most modern and fastest ma

chine now in operation, is work the pest wiU continue, forestry
tions to anyone. There are no pure
races, though a goodly number of
people in the United States still
cling to the notion of a master race
here."

department officials said.ing at full capacity after ujhder-eoin- z

shakedown tests which Start

WASHINGTON UH The Senate
Wednesday spent an hour and a
half debating the value of "an old
ice house'' on a s'x acre trac '
land in Jackson. Wyo.

Before the matter was disposed
of, the Sdnate sergeant of arms
had to roind up absent senators.

ed in Details of
the machine are kept secret knd
newsmen, are not even allowed to Defense Plant
take pictures of it. t f

Each paper - making machine
Registration v

Drive Planned
employes 250 persons in its per

At lssuef was a bill backed by
Wyoming's two senators. Hunt (D)
and Barrett (R) to turn over the
six acre' tract and an old ice

ation, Baldwin said. Expansion
Work Endshouse to the town of Jackson.

PUS n imm Stems

--jl i

Sen. Morse (Ind Ore) objected
to passage of the bill. He said the Priest Stops J

Man's Attempt
Jackson Lions Club had donated
the land tb;the federal government WASHINGTON (JH The; Office

of Defense Mobilization .(ODM)without a single reservation at
Wednesday closed out the governtached" in 1937 in the hope of
ment-aide- d programs for defenseeconomic gain" from a fish ToKiUffimsllf Dlant expansion in 29 additionalhatchery jthe federal government

By GOP Group
A program to get voters to

register for the May primaries
was launched by the executive
committee of the Marion County
Republican Central Comminttee
Wednesday night at its meeting
in. the Senator Hotel, i '

. Named to the registration com-
mittee were Leonard Rowan,
Mrs. Walter Socolofsky and
James Hatfield.

industries, including machine tools,planned to put on the land.
bearings and penicillin.To get l it back, he contended. TOKYO UP) A startled priest

The action brought to 149 theof the: Sengakuji Buddhistthe town 1 of Jackson should pay
one-ha- lf Jthe appraised market otal of "expansion goals 'closed.Temple recently restrained a de
value of the only building left on spondent man about to commit Simultaneously the agency estab
the tractj described by Sen. Hunt han-ki-n at the grave of the lished a new, tentative expansion

an old ice house.as famed 47 Samurai 'who disem goal of 37,500 tons of annual smelt
Hunt said the town of Jackson boweled themselves there in 1702 ing capacity for titanium, upon

the urgent request of the Airafter killing the mortal enemywanted the land back to make a
camping i ground for Boy Scouts.

Also appointed was a steering
committee charged with getting
precinct committee men and of their dead lord.- - - 3 Force.

He said I he couldn t agree with The unsuccessful imitator told The previously planned capacitywomen to file as candidates be Morse "on a penny - ante matter police he had come up to Tokyo was less than 12,000 tons, said byfore the March 12 deadline. like this!'; that the town should
The committee includes Mrs. to start a new business with

$1,550. But he spent it til onhave to pay anything for the ice Air Force officials 'to have been
far short of anticipated "require-
ments for jet aircraft and guidedhouse. Sen. Gore (D Tenn) said Tokyo girls.

B. W. Stacey, vice chairman of
the central committee who
serves as chairman, and Conrad

Morse was .trying to drive a "hard
missiles. -

(The temple is famous throughbargain.
out Japan for the memory: of the The agency also set r'iip newBut Morse insisted a "very fundPaulson, also of the central com-

mittee: Mrs. Sig Unander and Similiar to47 heroes, who defied incredibleamental! principle" was at stake.
He said! all the taxpayers in the hardships to carry their 'deadMrs. Paul Ficke, Republican Wo

goals for the expansion of the na-
tion's airport, motor truck termin-
al, inland waterway terminal and Set shown Abovemaster's feud to a bloody I con--men: Leonard Rowan and Mrs. nation pad a stake in the ice

ciusion."George W. Dewey Jr., represent ocean port faculties. ifhouse, tjhich the federal govern
atives of the Marion County . Condemned to death for; breakment moved to the tract some H 5 pnece bediroo mm groyp inDcDydesChapter of Republican Clubs; ing the peace, they were aUlowedtime aftjer j 1937.
and Charles Roblin, representa to commit suicide as a mark ofMorsej stuck to his parliament
tives of the Marion-Pol- k County honor to their feudal devotion.ary rights i ana retusea to agree
Young Republican Club. (One to a vole on the matter until i v i Regular 219.75 ,
member is vet to be named.)

Kneeling in the temple grounds,
they stoically killed themselves
one after the other in order of

ouorumSof :49 was present
2 sheets 2 pillow coses x

2 pillows 1 bejisprcad ;

1 colon rug 2 bed room lamps
The cierk intoned the roll tuneGeorge Jones was appointed

finance chairman of the county rank.after . time! but only a handful of
central committee for the forth 1 martres pod

Mr. and Mrs. dresser
coming state campaign. Jones

senator showed up. Finally, Sen-

ate Republican leader Knowland
(Calif) igot permission to order
the sergeant of arms to round up

I TONIGHT!!
KSLM 6:15 P M.

is state chairman of the Young
for

only
GAMBLING MONEY I

CONFISCATED ; , JRepublicans. Hollywood head board I It--) JS U.00dosm
"" L

11.00 neirih

low foot board
box springtne aDseniees. was neariy nauPlans were outlined for cen

tral committee's part in the Lin innerspring martressBERKELEY, Calif. M Who
has claim to money confiscated
in gambling raids here? the City

an hows before the necessary 49tn
coin Day program Friday at
p.m. at Bush School. Knowland quickly moved that Council solved the question; with

an ordinance automatically! con Hard to Believe the Price When You Feel 'the Comfort!the Senate approve . Hunt s biu.
Passage came on a yoke Yote, fiscating' such funds for the city.
with Morse voting no, apparently
all alone.

Intense Quake
Recorded in Japan Capitol Pest American Legion

Valentine Sweetheart
Reg. 89.95l HONG KONG tft Hong Kong's

Phoenix, Ariz estimates that
about! half the sales taxes as-

sessed! there art paid by nonroval observatory registered an
intense earthquake Wednesday, residents.

Fooiq latex mattressThe shock was so severe the seis--

moeraoh needle at one tune was
' Resilient box springscompletely off the chart The ob I Why Suffer

J Any Longer
Where others fall, us our CbiotM

servatory was not aoie to esuinaic
immediately the distance ana ai
rection of the quake. rmdiM. Amazinc succcM xor

Luxuriously comfortable AViAn. foom latex martress 39
in. wide, slip-covere- d in woven stripe

i
cotton ticking.

Self-ventilatin- g! Buoyant 6 in. box spring coils.
54 inch Martress and Box Spring, Reg. 104.95 . .94.88

5000 to China. No matter
with fwbat aihnenta yoo are ed,

diaordert, aiimtltis. heart.
lunisTliver. WdneTs. fas. conU-pati- oi.

ulcers, oiabetes, rheuma-tism- .s

can and bladder (ever.

Lull Appears in
Guatemala Quakes

8:30 P. Ml, Friday February 12
Major Social Event of the Legionnaires

featuring entertainment by the ;

''Chorleers" and an excellent orchestra.
Food and Other Refreshments !

TICKETS ON SALE AT

STEVENS 4 SON, JEWELERS and
THE AMERICAN LEGION HALL

, 2650 South Cemmrcial StrMt . j ..

FREE PARKI1IG III ST03ESIDE 10Tskin.i female eomplaints.
GUATEMALA IB A lull came

Wednesday in the series of earth Monday and Friday 9:3S9:0
Other Days f:3t 5:3STORE HOURS:quake shocks which were felt din

ing a period of more than two

CHARLIE
1CHAN

CalnHe Hr Co.
Oilie Brs. to S
Tue.-- ' Ac Sat. only

2H N. ContT.
Tvt a-- is

SALEM. OR.

days. ILLIn the 52 hour span there were L5tW 550 CAPIT0lr3-919- 1
17S shocks, most of them very
alight.
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